Abstract Forest carnivores are threatened globally by logging and forest fragmentation yet we know relatively little about how such change affects predator populations. This is especially true in Madagascar, where carnivores have not been extensively studied. To understand better the effects of logging and fragmentation on Malagasy carnivores we evaluated species composition, density of fossa Cryptoprocta ferox and Malagasy civet Fossa fossana, and carnivore occupancy in central-eastern Madagascar. We photographically-sampled carnivores in two contiguous (primary and selectively-logged) and two fragmented rainforests (fragments , 2.5 and . 15 km from intact forest). Species composition varied, with more native carnivores in the contiguous than fragmented rainforests. F. fossana was absent from fragmented rainforests and at a lower density in selectively-logged than in primary rainforest (mean 1.38 ± SE 0.22 and 3.19 ± SE 0.55 individuals km −2 , respectively). C. ferox was detected in fragments , 2.5 km from forest and had similar densities in primary and selectivelylogged forests (0.12 ± SE 0.05 and 0.09 ± SE 0.04 adults km −2 , respectively) but was absent in fragments . 15 km from forest. We identified only two protected areas in Madagascar that may maintain . 300 adult C. ferox. Occupancy of broad-striped mongoose Galidictis fasciata was positively related to fragment size whereas occupancy of ring-tailed mongoose Galidia elegans elegans was negatively associated with increasing exotic wild cat (Felis spp.) activity at a camera site. Degraded rainforest fragments are difficult environments for Malagasy carnivores to occupy; there is a need to prioritize the reconnection and maintenance of contiguous forest tracts.
Introduction
C arnivores are one of the most threatened groups of terrestrial mammals (Karanth & Chellam, 2009) . Declines of predators are often attributed to habitat loss and fragmentation but few quantitative studies have examined how carnivore populations and communities change with habitat loss or fragmentation (Crooks, 2002; Michalski & Peres, 2005) . This is particularly true for Madagascar's carnivores, with knowledge lacking about their ecology and the effects of anthropogenic disturbances (Irwin et al., 2010) , especially in the eastern rainforest where only short-term studies have been conducted . With only 16% of the original primary forests extant in Madagascar and those remaining becoming smaller and more isolated over time (Harper et al., 2007) , habitat loss and fragmentation are serious threats to many endemic species (Irwin et al., 2010) .
To conserve Madagascar's unique biodiversity science is being used to prioritize areas for conservation and restoration. This planning requires reliable knowledge of species' distributions and the effects of human disturbance. Although studies of many Malagasy taxa have directly benefited conservation planning the dearth of studies on carnivores has excluded them from consideration (Kremen et al., 2008) . Given that carnivores often have the largest area requirements of all fauna, can affect ecosystem dynamics (Roemer et al., 2009) , and serve as useful focal species for planning (Carroll et al., 2001) , a better understanding of the ecology of Malagasy carnivores is required.
Of the 10 extant carnivore species in the endemic family Eupleridae (Yoder et al., 2003; Durbin et al., 2010; Goodman & Helgen, 2010) , five are known to occupy the centraleastern rainforests (broad-striped mongoose Galidictis fasciata, fossa Cryptoprocta ferox, Malagasy civet Fossa fossana, ring-tailed mongoose Galidia elegans elegans and small-toothed civet Eupleres goudotii; Gerber et al., 2010) . Of these five carnivores, all but G. e. elegans are thought to be declining (IUCN, 2011) . C. ferox and G. e. elegans are of particular interest as both are known to prey on lemurs , many of which are also threatened (IUCN, 2011) .
Our objectives were to (1) quantify carnivore species composition, density, and occupancy across a continuum of disturbed rainforests to gain insights into the impacts of forest logging and fragmentation on Malagasy carnivores, (2) investigate the influence of exotic carnivore species, human activity, landscape characteristics and microhabitat on the occupancy of native carnivores, and (3) estimate the population of C. ferox island-wide as it is of particular interest to conservation planners because of its ecological role as the largest carnivore on Madagascar. This is the first published study of the effects of habitat disturbance on the carnivore community of the Malagasy rainforests.
Study area
We carried out this research in four areas along Madagascar's eastern rainforest escarpment, selected to represent a continuum of exposure to forest logging and fragmentation (Fig. 1) . We sampled in contiguous rainforest at the Valohoaka-Vatoharanana (Area 1, primary) and Sahamalaotra (2, selectively-logged) trail systems in Ranomafana National Park, which protects 412 km 2 of mostly mid altitude rainforest; these two areas are separated by a river that divides the Park into two main parcels. The primary rainforest comprises a mixture of unlogged forest with little human disturbance and forest with minimal selective logging; the selectively-logged rainforest experienced moderate logging pre-1991 (J.C. Razafimahaimodison, pers. comm.). We sampled in two fragmented rainforests, at Mahatsinjo,Tsinjoarivo (3, fragments , 2.5 km from intact forest) and Ialatsara Forest Station (4, fragments . 15 km from intact forest). We consider forest fragmentation to include the additive or synergistic effects of forest loss, fragmentation and degradation as such disturbances are often concurrent and we cannot distinguish each effect in this study (Laurance & Cochrane, 2001) . The two distances were selected to assess if proximity to contiguous forest, and a hypothesized proximity to more intact carnivore populations, affects our findings. Area 3 is 150 km north of Ranomafana National Park within a network of unprotected rainforest fragments that from its closest edge is , 2.5 km from the large tract of contiguous primary rainforest (Fig. 1) ; this area comprises 19 fragments each of , 7 ha, eight fragments of 10-40 ha and one fragment of 192 ha, as determined by combining GPS mapping in December 2009 with IKONOS 2001 satellite imagery. The matrix surrounding these fragments is dominated by agriculture and naturally regenerating shrub. Area 4 is in a protected, fragmented rainforest separated by . 15 km from the main tract of contiguous primary rainforest by a humandominated landscape (Fig. 1) ; this area comprises four fragments of 2-5 ha, five fragments 10-64 ha, and one fragment of 240 ha, as determined by GPS-based mapping in November 2008. These fragments are surrounded by a matrix of shrub, open-burned, exotic pine and eucalyptus, and minimal agriculture. Local people used both fragmented sites for travel and forest products but only lived between the forest fragments in the unprotected site 3 (where fragments are , 2.5 km from intact forest). In both fragmented areas forest edges are hard transitions to open habitat, caused by burning of forest for planting crops or grazing.
Methods
The two contiguous rainforests were sampled in the colddry season (May-October 2008) and the two fragmented rainforests in the warm-dry season (October-December 2009). The timing of sampling was logistically constrained and we therefore prioritized the sampling of similar forests in the same season. Although results between contiguous and fragmented forests were confounded with season we expected habitat differences between forest types were likely to have a larger effect than season. Specifically, we expected that differences in prey populations because of habitat differences would have a larger impact on the carnivore populations than seasonal variation. In Ranomafana National Park the 5-year mean (2005-2009) minimummaximum daily temperature was 13-19°C and mean daily rainfall 6.4 ± SD 4.3 mm in the cold-dry season and 16-25°C and 7.4 ± SD 12.1 mm in the warm-dry season.
We used a random starting point to establish a systematic grid of camera stations, along established trail systems, to photographically sample carnivores in the four areas. Following recommendations for survey design (Karanth & Nichols, 2002) and using the results from a preliminary study , we deployed a minimum of 26 camera stations for at least 52 days in each grid ( Table 1) . Among all grids the mean spacing among adjacent stations was 555 ± SD 100 m. Camera stations included two independently-operating passive infrared cameras mounted on opposite sides of a trail. Cameras were 20 cm TABLE 1 Details of the camera-trap sampling grids at four rainforest sites in eastern Madagascar (primary, selectively-logged, fragments , 2.5 km and . 15 km from intact forest; numbered in Fig. 1 Individuals can be re-caught at multiple stations on a single sampling occasion 3 Number of photographic events (lumping all photos of a species within 30 minutes as one event) of a species at a site above the ground and active continuously. Camera types were Deercam DC300 (DeerCam, Park Falls, USA) and Reconyx PC85 (Reconyx, Inc. Holmen, USA). We used chicken meat as a scent lure during the entire sampling period in the primary forest (Area 1) and in fragments . 15 km from intact forest (4) but only used it for the second half of sampling in the selectively-logged forest (2) and in fragments , 2.5 km from intact forest (3). Partially sampling without lure allowed us to assess potential lure-induced biases on population estimates and to evaluate the effects of lure on detection probability. In a separate analysis, not presented here, we found no effect of this lure on the activity patterns of any of the carnivore species in the study area (Gerber, 2010) and no effect on F. fossana immigration into or emigration from the sampling grid, density estimation, or maximum movement distances (Gerber et al., 2011) . We checked camera stations every 3-5 days to ensure continued operation.
We measured camera-, grid-and landscape-level habitat features. Camera-level vegetation was sampled along four transects radiating in each cardinal direction from camera stations. Along each transect we established sampling points at 0, 25, 50 and 75 m from the camera station for a total of 13 vegetation sampling points per camera station. At each of the 13 points we recorded the diameter at breast height . We used the nearest tree distances and D 130 to estimate tree density and basal area using an unbiased point-centered-quarter estimator (Pollard, 1971) . To test for grid-level differences in vegetation characteristics we calculated the mean and standard error for each variable and used Welch's unequal variance ANOVA to test for differences among sites (Zar, 1998) . When the global test indicated a difference among grids we used the DunnettTukey-Kramer pairwise multiple comparison test, adjusting for unequal variances and sample size (Dunnett, 1980) . We used ArcGIS v. 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) and FRAGSTATS (McGarigal et al., 2002) to measure landscapeand camera-level variables for each grid. We quantified the following landscape variables: rainforest fragment size (Area), nearest distance from camera stations to the matrix (DistMatrix), camera station distance to the nearest village (DistVillage), Euclidian distance from each fragment to nearest neighbouring fragment (ENN), and the fragment shape as a shape index (Shape). We also quantified camera station forest cover type as either rainforest or matrix (ForestType) and trail type as either maintained or secondary trail (Trail).
Data analyses
Among the four grids we compared the composition of native and exotic carnivore species. We used a binomial model, including capture frequency and sampling effort, to evaluate the number of trap nights needed to obtain a 95% probability of a single detection of native and exotic carnivores at each grid (Tobler et al., 2008) . A trap night was defined as a 24-hour period during which at least one of the two cameras at a station was functioning.
We estimated density of C. ferox and F. fossana, as they are individually-identifiable , using a maximum-likelihood spatially-explicit capture-recapture model in DENSITY v. 4.4 (Efford, 2009; Efford et al., 2009 ). We applied a habitat mask to remove villages, roads and agricultural land (non-habitat) from the area estimation. We compared the fit of three detection functions (halfnormal, hazard-rate and negative-exponential) to model detection probability variation away from an animal's home range centre. We fitted a detection model by maximizing the conditional likelihood in which the parameters g 0 (detection process when a single trap is located at the centre of an animal's home range) and σ (spatial scale detection process away from the centre of the home range) were modelled using a priori biologically plausible models, including time (Time), the effect of lure (Lure) as a difference between the non-lure and lure sampling periods, behaviour effect (b; trap happy vs trap shy), individual heterogeneity (H; Pledger's 2-point mixture), and males vs females (Sex). Model selection was evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion with a small sample size bias correction (AIC c ). We model-averaged parameter estimates to incorporate model selection uncertainty (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) . We defined a significant statistical difference between estimates when the 95% confidence intervals of two means overlapped by no more than half the mean margin of error (mean of the two radii of the confidence intervals being compared), equivalent to a conservative hypothesis test at α 5 0.05 (Cumming & Finch, 2005) .
We used occupancy modelling to relate the probability of the presence of a species to habitat characteristics, incorporating the reality that species are often imperfectly detected (MacKenzie & Nichols, 2004) . We estimated site occupancy as the probability of use of a 75-m radius surrounding the camera stations within each grid and then calculated the average occupancy, or proportion of camera stations used, of each grid, which we interpret as an index of abundance (MacKenzie & Nichols, 2004) . We assumed no changes in occupancy (i.e. geographical and demographic closure) while sampling and applied a single-season occupancy model, available in PRESENCE v. 3.0 (Hines, 2006) . We analysed each species by grouping data from the two contiguous rainforest grids (primary and selectivelylogged) and grouping separately the two fragmented rainforest grids (fragments , 2.5 and . 15 km), as each group was sampled within the same season and vegetation structure was more similar within a group.
We included covariates for the probability of both occupancy and detection to evaluate biologically-driven hypotheses. Covariates included camera-grid-and landscape-level vegetation and canopy cover variables as described above, as well as the effect of lure as a survey covariate and a difference between grouped grids (Grid). Additionally, we evaluated the trap success for exotic carnivores and people at camera stations as a measure of disturbance that could influence occupancy. Trap success was calculated as the frequency of capture events by species at a station per 100 trap nights. To avoid multicollinearity we examined correlations among variables and did not include variables with r . 0.6 in the same model. We evaluated global model fit by assessing the degree of overdispersion (ĉ) using a goodness-of-fit test with 10,000 bootstraps and adjusted ĉ if χ 2 tests indicated lack of fit (P , 0.05; MacKenzie & Bailey, 2004). We evaluated competing models using AIC c as described for the density analyses above.
To consider the potential population of C. ferox across all of Madagascar we developed a basic population model that incorporated our current knowledge of available habitat, protected area coverage, and known densities and effects of forest fragmentation. We used this model to estimate the island-wide population of C. ferox, the number of distinct populations, and the connectedness of those populations by extrapolating this study's rainforest adult-only density estimates and an adult-only, dry forest estimate (0.18 adults km −2 ; Hawkins & Racey, 2005) .
We used ArcGIS to quantify available primary forest in 2005 (Conservation International, 2010) and the extent of current protected areas (Kremen et al., 2008) . We assumed C. ferox is forest-dependent and classified Madagascar's forests into zones of eastern rainforest, western dry forest and southern spiny forest (Harper et al., 2007) . We excluded the spiny forests from population estimates as there are no C. ferox density estimates from that region and we felt that other densities would be inappropriate as a proxy, given the major differences in vegetation and prey. In the rainforest and dry forest, we firstly identified forest fragments that could contain a single adult C. ferox (based on density estimates) and estimated population size of each fragment. Secondly, we arbitrarily removed fragments , 25 ha to eliminate highly fragmented areas. Finally, we spatiallyjoined all remaining fragments < 4.9 km from each other as a single population of a forest complex, as movements of C. ferox in the human-dominated landscape are probably constrained to this distance (Kotschwar, 2010) .
Results
Grid-level vegetation structure differed greatly among all forests but was most similar between fragmented forests ( Table 2) . We found the highest tree density and basal area in the primary forest, followed by the selectively-logged, and then the fragmented forests. High canopy cover was greatest in the primary forest, and the selectively-logged forest had the greatest mid canopy cover. The percentage of low canopy cover was small at all forests, except for the fragments , 2.5 km from intact forest, which had 10 times the percentage of low canopy cover compared to the primary forest. We observed . 78% shrub canopy cover in all forests.
We detected all known endemic central-eastern rainforest carnivores in the primary and selectively-logged contiguous rainforests. We found reduced numbers of endemic carnivore species in the fragmented rainforests, with G. fasciata and G. e. elegans detected in both fragmented forests, F. fossana and E. goudotii absent from TABLE 2 Vegetation structure (mean ± SE) of four rainforest sites (primary, selectively-logged, fragments , 2.5 km and . 15 km from intact forest; numbered in Fig. 1 ), in order of increasing levels of disturbance, in eastern Madagascar. Different subscripted letters associated with variables across sites indicate sites that differed significantly in that variable (experiment-wise α 5 0.05). both fragmented forests, and C. ferox only detected in the fragments , 2.5 km from intact forest. We observed exotic carnivores in all four rainforests. Of these species only the domestic dog Canis familiaris was detected in the primary and selectively-logged forests, whereas C. familiaris, wild and/or feral cats that co-occur and probably hybridize with Felis spp., and small Indian civet Viverricula indica were found in both fragmented forests. Among all rainforests 423 trap nights or less were needed to achieve a 95% probability of a single detection of most carnivores. The two exceptions were E. goudotii in the primary forest (1,081 trap nights) and C. ferox in the fragments , 2.5 km (1,375 trap nights). Assuming capture frequencies were similar among forests where species were detected and not detected, our sampling effort at each forest was above the necessary trap nights to achieve a 95% probability of detecting all carnivores in each forest, except for C. ferox in the fragments . 15 km ( Table 1) .
Because of the lack of recaptures of adequate juvenile C. ferox we limited our analyses to adults only. We detected one C. ferox in the fragments , 2.5 km but could not conduct a density analysis with a single individual ( Table 1) . We found the detection probabilities of both F. fossana and C. ferox were affected by Sex and H (Appendix 1).
F. fossana density in the primary forest was more than double the density in the selectively-logged forest (3.19 ± SE 0.55 and 1.38 ± SE 0.22 km −2 , respectively). C. ferox density was an order of magnitude lower than F. fossana in the primary and selectively-logged rainforests (0.12 ± SE 0.05, 0.09 ± SE 0.04 adults km −2 , respectively) but not significantly different between these forests. In the fragmented forest , 2.5 km from intact forest we concluded only that C. ferox density may be . 0 as one individual was detected at two camera stations in the largest rainforest fragment (192 ha) in that grid, or zero if the animal was a transient.
Our fully parameterized occupancy models fit the data (P . 0.05) and thus we maintained a ĉ of 1.0. We found that the detection probability and site-level occupancy of native and exotic carnivores were influenced by camera-, grid-and landscape-level variables (Appendix 2). G. fasciata's average grid occupancy was higher in the primary forest than in the selectively-logged forest because of greater tree basal area in the former (Appendix 3, Fig. 2, Table 3 ). In comparison, our data showed that G. fasciata site occupancy in the fragmented rainforests was determined by fragment size (Appendix 3, Table 3 ); fragments . 50 ha had a probability of occupancy . 95% (Fig. 2) . G. fasciata was never detected in the matrix outside the rainforest fragments. In the contiguous rainforests we found no statistically significant habitat predictors of C. ferox occupancy (Appendices 2 & 3) . We could not model factors affecting occupancy for either F. fossana or G. e. elegans because of their high naïve occupancy (i.e. proportion of camera stations that detected each species was 1 or close to 1) in the contiguous rainforests (Table 3) . However, in the fragmented forests we found G. e. elegans had higher site occupancy within the fragments compared to the matrix (ForestType) and was negatively affected by increasing success of trapping Felis spp. (Appendix 3, Table 3 ); success of only four captures of Felis spp. per 100 trap nights reduced G. e. elegans occupancy in the fragments from 90 to 31%. C. familiaris site occupancy in the contiguous rainforests was negatively related to increasing distance to the closest village from camera stations (DistVillage; Appendices 2 & 3).
We estimated a total population of 8,626 adult C. ferox across Madagascar, with 4,476 in 32 populations in rainforest and 4,150 in 38 populations in dry forest. Ninety-five percent of the total rainforest population was contained in two forest complexes immediately north of Lac Alaotra Biological Reserve. Dry forests were more fragmented and 95% of the total population of C. ferox TABLE 3 Model-averaged grid occupancy (± SE) of native and exotic carnivores in two contiguous rainforest sites and in the forest and matrix of two fragmented (fragments , 2.5 km and . 15 km from intact forest) sites (Fig. 1) . The values can be interpreted as the proportion of camera stations used per grid and thus an index of abundance for comparisons between sites.
Species
Contiguous rainforest *Naïve occupancy (the raw proportion of camera stations that detected each species uncorrected for detection probability) is presented because of a limited dataset or because the naïve occupancy equals 1 or close to 1 at those grids, and thus modelling factors affecting detection probability and occupancy was not possible was in nine populations and only two dry forest complexes could support . 300 adults. Considering only protected forest we estimated an island-wide protected C. ferox population of 2,635 adults (780 in dry forest, 1,855 in rainforest). The protected areas of Masaola-Makira rainforest and Zahamena-Mantadia-Vohidrazana rainforest complex were the only areas identified as potentially holding . 300 adult C. ferox.
Discussion
Within Madagascar's eastern rainforests logging, fragmentation and presence of exotic carnivores have significant negative implications for the conservation of native carnivores. Congruent with other studies of carnivore communities (Crooks, 2002; Michalski & Peres, 2005) we found that forest fragmentation and the additive or synergistic effects associated with such disturbance altered the species composition of Malagasy carnivores such that contiguous rainforests held a higher number of native and a lower number of exotic carnivore species compared to fragmented rainforests. Among the rainforests we surveyed sensitivity to habitat disturbance differed by species, as in other studies (Crooks, 2002) ; the larger Euplerinae species (C. ferox, E. goudotii, F. fossana) were absent or nearly so from the fragmented rainforests, suggesting greater sensitivity compared to the smaller-bodied Galidiinae species (G. e. elegans, G. fasciata) that occupied fragmented forests.
Although we were 56 trap nights short of a 95% probability of detecting C. ferox in the fragments . 15 km from intact forest we are confident this species was absent, as a concurrent study found that no local people had observed C. ferox in recent years Kotschwar, 2010) . The two native carnivores found to occupy fragmented rainforest were G. e. elegans and G. fasciata. However, G. fasciata was constrained to the larger fragments and G. e. elegans was negatively affected by increasing levels of activity by Felis spp.. The broad distribution of these exotic cats across Madagascar, their negative impact on G. e. elegans, and their documented predation upon diurnal lemurs (Brockman et al., 2008) make them a considerable threat to endemic mammals.
F. fossana appear to be particularly sensitive to forest disturbance. We found it absent from both fragmented rainforests; the species is also unlikely to occupy Madagascar's open, human-dominated landscapes (Kotschwar, 2010) and has been described as intolerant to degraded forests (Kerridge et al., 2003) . Some evidence suggests F. fossana is able to use fragments , 2.5 km from intact forest, as they have been observed using fragments at 93-1,368 m from intact rainforest (Dehgan, 2003) .
Selective-logging is known to have complex and often species-specific effects on mammals (Meijaard et al., 2005) . Despite the selectively-logged forest we surveyed having reduced tree basal area and density and an altered canopy cover compared to the primary forest, we found no difference in the carnivore community composition between these areas. Either selective-logging prior to 1991 had not altered the carnivore composition, or contiguous unlogged forest facilitated recolonization in the last 2 decades.
Similar to findings for other top carnivores (e.g. Panthera tigris; Rayan & Mohamad, 2009 ) the structurally-altered selectively-logged rainforest had a density of C. ferox similar to that of the primary forest. We hypothesize that the species' flexible diet may explain why it occupies diverse forests across Madagascar and is able to tolerate a certain level of forest disturbance. In agreement with previous findings that density of C. ferox in rainforest is lower than in dry forest , the mean density of adults in rainforest (0.105 km −2 ) was also lower than that of adults in dry forest (0.18 km −2 ; Hawkins & Racey, 2005) . The lower density in rainforest may reflect a combination of more patchily distributed resources there, lower primate prey biomass compared to Madagascar's dry forests (Ganzhorn et al., 2003) or lower prey accessibility related to the more complex forest structure. We found at least one exotic carnivore in each rainforest site, with C. familiaris being the most ubiquitous. In the contiguous rainforest use of the forests by C. familiaris was negatively related to the distance to the closest village, such that . 4 km from a village C. familiaris is unlikely to use intact forest. Considering the many villages surrounding Ranomafana National Park we predicted that 15% of the Park has . 50% probability of use by C. familiaris. This is of concern as C. familiaris is expected to affect medium and small carnivores through interference competition and is known to be a disease vector (Vanak & Gompper, 2009) . In the dry forests C. familiaris and Felis spp. have been implicated in disease transmission to C. ferox (Dollar, 2006) .
Although we recognize that our population model of C. ferox is imperfect because of our assumptions, and that forest cover is changing in Madagascar, conservation planners need data such as these upon which to begin discussions of management action. Our estimate of 2,635 adult C. ferox in protected areas is similar to Hawkins & Racey's (2005) estimate of a total protected population of 2,500 adult C. ferox. We suggest that although a population estimate for protected areas may be overly conservative as a total population estimate, given that C. ferox occupies nonprotected contiguous forests (B.D. Gerber, pers. obs.), our population estimate for all forests may be overly liberal, given that poaching rates of C. ferox outside protected areas can be significant (Golden, 2009) . We thus suggest that the island-wide population of C. ferox is somewhere between 2,635 and 8,626 adults.
There is a need to increase the size of protected areas across all forest types to maintain even moderate protected populations of C. ferox. This is especially true for dry forests; the largest protected dry forest area in our study is Kirindy Metea National Park (839 km 2 of primary forest), with an estimated population of only 151 adult C. ferox. To protect C. ferox populations we suggest a focus on minimizing poaching by humans, and maintenance of forest structure and prey availability, rather than the exclusion of local people from forested areas. Additionally, establishing forested corridors between large fragments may encourage and maintain movements of potentially isolated carnivore populations, although improving connectivity comes with risks of disease transmission. Furthermore, as these carnivores are known to kill lemurs the potential effects of predator recolonization on threatened lemur populations must also be considered. If the benefits of reconnecting forest fragments are considered greater than the potential costs, two areas in the eastern rainforest should be a high priority for restoration: the gap between the two eastern rainforest complexes, which are only linked by a series of small (, 25 ha) fragments, and the area 16 km north of Ranomafana National Park, which has a gap of c. 4.5 km between forest fragments. Since this study was completed similar work has been underway in the Masoala-Makira rainforest region in north-eastern Madagascar (Z.J. Farris, pers. comm). Although the land management recommendations of our study have been communicated with both the Malagasy government and various NGOs, corridor restoration and large-scale land protection is on hold because of the current political uncertainty.
